Group PROFILE Shelcani Elbasan
Name of the group:

RDA Group

Location:

Shelcan Elbasan

(village, district)

Representative of the
group:

Deputy:

Number of group
members:
(specify gender, and role in
value chain, i.e: producers,
processors, traders, etc.)

Type of products:
(specify varieties, volume,
available timeframe in the
market)

Infrastructure:
(FACULTATIVE - mention
group assets in production,
processing/ packaging
lines/machines, storing
rooms, transportation, etc.)

Certification/System for
food safety and quality:

name: Nikolle Panxhi
mob: +355686016560
email:
address: Shelcan, Elbasan
name: Foti Mufali
mob: +355666508162
email:
address: Hajdaraj, Elbasan
No. female: 3
No. male: 18.
Farmers mainly are producers of fruits (No any processors so far among
them). Speaking for processing some farmers domestically dry fruits such
as plums and figs, but not throug processing lines aor any sort of
machineries.
They cultivate some other crops such as vegetables and medicinal plants.
Some of farmer’s posess small greenhouses by 200 square metres to 600
m2.
Farmers have small plantations of olives, cerish, plums and other fruits to
the area such as Shelcan, Shushica and Hajdaraj of Elbasan etc. They use to
sell in Elbasani market and Shpati or Zavalina open markets.
Role in VC: Nikolle Panxhi is the leader of the group.
Product (variety)

Average yearly Volume

Available in the market
(timeframe)

Cherish
1,5 Ton
June
Grape
10 Ton
July, August
Olives
10 Ton
October, November
Figs
1 Ton
July
Plums
5 Tons
July
All memebrs of the group posses a surface of 20 HA planted with above
mentioned fruits.

Not any certefication for product or processed ones

(specify if products are
certified according to any
quality scheme, i.e: organic,
ISO, HACCP, GAP, etc.)

Distribution channels:
(main market channels)

Legal form:

Elbasani market at Thoma Kalefi street, Gjinar, Shelcani open markets and
the road to the Tirana market.
The group is not registered yet. It was signed at the beginning of the

(describe if the group is
registered as NGO, company,
either possesses only notified
MoU)

project assignment the MOU by Shelcani farmers. In a week time they
agreed to sign at nottary for the formalization of the group.

Please also provide relevant pictures of products/farms/processing or production units.

Some products

Meeting in Shelcan with farmers

